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摘    要 
 
 
















型，在此基础上通过对各种实现技术的介绍分析，确立了以 OAIS（Open Archival 





























Informatization Techniques are increasingly used in the archives management 
with the rapid development of computer technology and network technology. 
Information construction which offers the advanced technology and management 
method to archives management makes the sharing and management of information 
resources possible. Information construction has become an important part of daily 
work of the archives management department. It plays an increasingly important role 
in the government. 
The purpose of this dissertation is application of information technology in the 
field of archival consultation and utilization in one Provincial Archives , and designing 
and realizing consultation and utilization of digitalized-archive. It could be normalized 
the appraisal of digitalized-archive and management of special items. It could be 
realized the process-automazation of e-record management and improved the 
efficiency and   service of government functional departments from all aspects. 
 This dissertation aims at the problems that one Provincial Archives faces when 
it server people for archival consultation. Through finding questions in the process of 
the archival consultation in archival appraisal, special item management and archival 
utilization , we expounded the necessary of development an archival consultation and 
utilization  software. After using object-oriented design method to analyze these 
problems, we decided that Archival Consultation Information System was based on 
OAIS(Open Archival Information System)model, J2EE technology .It began with the 
whole system business model and the realization of service logic. And then，in the 
paper,  we explained the working process and methods of archival appraisal 
functional module from a technical view. This software has been high-tested. At the 
end of paper, summarized the results and prospected the development. 
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馆和部分私人档案馆等 11 个目录和数据库，使用英国 1000 多年的历史档案信息
资源。美国国家档案馆（NARA）以“向公众提供便利、获取关键证据”为使命，




























































第五章  对某省数字档案馆应用平台登录及 6大功能模块界面的实现情况
进行了介绍与展示。 
第六章   对系统测试过程进行了介绍，从检测结果表明该平台系统已经达
到预期目标，能够运行使用，并对实际运行情况进行了描述。 
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